Exclusive Offer — for Pride Alumni Only
New models, new methods for new success
Continue your Pride leadership journey while getting additional support from Spear Education, so you
can streamline your practice, improve patient outcomes and achieve your goals of Great Dentistry.
$1,000/month

Practice analytics to track your
real-time performance
The Spear Practice Solutions dashboard helps you
visualize your practice data and monitor the metrics
that matter most. The customized goal-setting and
tracking tools will be generated based on the goals
set in your annual plan.
(Available for Eaglesoft, Dentrix and 		
Open Dental clients)

Chart-pie

Pride’s Annual Plan
and Strategies

Set your goals using the Annual Planning Tool that
helps you achieve your financial objectives.

Consulting calls

Exclusive access to Practice Solutions
workshops (Additional a la carte pricing per workshop)
You and your team can join inspiring, interactive practice
management workshops led by the dental industry’s top
educators and speakers on topics that include leadership
development, shaping a comprehensive patient experience
and improving how your practice manages hygiene, case
presentation and growth.

Leadership summit
Join an exclusive event on Sept. 18, 2019, designed for
Pride Alumni prior to the annual Spear Summit Sept. 19-21.
Connect with colleagues, sharpen your leadership skills
and learn from Amy Morgan and other industry experts.

Spear Online

Continue to work with your trusted Pride consultant.
You will have four dedicated hours annually, which will
help you track your progress and receive advice on
challenges and opportunity areas in your practice.

You’ll have access to Spear’s award-winning educational
materials, such as 1,300 CE-eligible lessons and the Patient
Education platform, which includes a new tablet app that
enables you to improve chairside case presentation with
animated videos that help patients clearly visualize their
conditions and understand treatment options.

Contact Liz Armato at liza@prideinstitute.com for more information about
how you can take advantage of Spear content and resources.
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